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Ireland’s National Library Strategy

• Guided by Our Public Libraries 2022

• Overseen by Libraries Development Committee 

(LDC): LGMA, DRCD, County Librarians

• Implemented by 3 strategy committees
• Strategic Programmes

• Infrastructure

• Service Delivery



Why Do Libraries and Design Thinking 
Fit?

• An intentional process for 
delivering solutions

• Rethink and focus innovation

• A process but more than a 
process. A culture:

• An approach

• A mindset 

• A co-creation tool

• A way to learn about our 
communities



The Perfect Match?

• Libraries are innovation-minded

• The library-user relationship

• Talking to People

• Observation

• The volume and variety of users

• The degree of active and 

engaged users

• The community connection

• The array of partners



Why Libraries? The Numbers

Global

• 406,000 million public libraries 

worldwide

• 550.9 million registered users

• 4320.5 million visits p.a.

Source: 

https://librarymap.ifla.org/map

https://librarymap.ifla.org/map


A Trend Years in the Making

• Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation – Global Libraries 

Programme (1990s onwards)
• Internet Access

• Leadership

• New Thinking

• Chicago, Aarhus + IDEO - Design thinking 

• (Not just public libraries though!)



Download: 
www.designthinkingforlibraries.com





Why Libraries? The Numbers (again)

Ireland

• 330 public libraries

• 1.046,915 registered users
• 22% of population

• 602,695 active users

• C. 17 million visits per year

• Partnerships at community, 

authority and national levels

Global

• 406,000 million public libraries 
worldwide

• 550.9 million registered users

• 4320.5 million visits p.a.

Source: 
https://librarymap.ifla.org/map
and LGMA (iIternal)

https://librarymap.ifla.org/map


Why now? Libraries and COVID

• Buildings closed, but services open

• Major shift to digital – eBooks, online events and 

activities

• New thinking and approaches from staff, new skills

• Massive embrace of digital offerings by users

• ‘Fast’ projects – Airband, Eduroam

• Time is right for innovative thinking, new approaches



Design Thinking Pilot

• DRCD Dormant Account Funding – to reach disadvantaged and socially 
marginalized groups

• Vision: 
• Implement and embed design thinking principles in the provision and enhancement of library services, and to 

increase the capacity of the sector to develop and deliver innovative library services using these principles in 
2021

• Objectives
• Explore and understand the principles

• Understand application to the library context

• Design and co-create service initiatives…

• …then pilot them

• Embed design thinking approaches in everyday work



Timeline and Next Steps

1. Develop a Design Thinking for Libraries Training Programme to meet the needs of the Irish public

library sector (Q1 2021)

2. Select a cohort of enthusiastic library staff from no more than ten authorities to participate in the

programme (Q1 2021)

3. Deliver the programme in Q1-Q2 2021

4. Deliver high-level training to senior management within the library sector in Q1 2021

5. Pilot projects co-created with disadvantaged and socially marginalised groups in Q3-Q4 2021

6. Development of a communications strategy to promote and disseminate information about the

programme (Q3-Q4 2021)



Make Every Day a Design Thinking Day

• Change staff mindsets – permission to try

• Culture of ‘Yes!’

• Failing fast and forward

• Responding to change is what libraries do – highly 

innovative sector

• And we’ll share!


